was allowed, and the case is therefore incomplete; but as such cases are somewhat rare, the present may not be without interest to members of the Society.
On the 16th March last., I attended Mrs F. in her third confinement. In her second confinement, which took place in June 1864, she had the misfortune to be delivered of an anenceplialous foetus. Throughout her third pregnancy, she had a good deal of nervous anxiety lest any malformation should again present itself, but her general state of health was very good. "When the child was born (at eleven o'clock p.m.), it was to all appearance healthy. It cried immediately, and I was glad to be able to assure the mother that she had got a fine, plump, well-formed girl. But as soon as daylight came in, it was observed to be jaundiced all over the body. The face was of quite a saffron colour, and the conjunctivae were tinged. From the first the cloths were stained of a yellow colour by the urine. Infantile jaundice is usually considered a simple and easily remedied condition; but from its intensity and early appearance in the present case, I certainly felt uncomfortable as to the probable result. But there also appeared good reason to hope that the jaundice did not depend on any organic cause, such as obstruction of the gall-duct. When the bowels were opened, the usual dark-coloured meconium came away. The child was drowsy, and slept a good deal, but it could readily be roused up, and it would cry lustily when washed. It took the breast well, the mother being conscious that it sucked strongly. For a few days there was no change in its condition.
The movements of the bowels were so natural that there did not appear much need for medicine, but it got some grey powder and small doses of cast'or-oil. In September 1846, during the universal prevalence of an epidemic form of malarial fever in Illinois, Mrs C. was delivered of her second child. She had been for many days the subject of intermittent fever of the tertian type, and had noticed that, on the days of the recurrence of the chill, there was an entire cessation of the motions of the child, which on her " well days" were resumed with their accustomed vigour. The administration of quinine was purposely withheld until after her confinement,, on account of its well-known effects in causing uterine congestion and inducing premature uterine action.
She was delivered on her " well day," and the next day suffered a return of the ague. The child also had a well-marked chill, followed by fever. Quinine was administered to the mother, promptly arresting the disease, at the same time apparently arresting it in the child. It had been observed by physicians practising in malarious districts, that in seasons of unusual prevalence of intermittent fever, in cases where the mother has had the disease during the whole or a greater part of her pregnancy, that it was not very uncommon for children to be born with enlarged spleens, anasarca of extremities, and other appearances which follow protracted ague.
Sir James Y. Simpson stated, in relation to Dr Hubbard's interesting case of intra-uterine ague, that the disease was alluded to by Dr Morton and some of the older authors on medicine. Dr Russell, the author of a celebrated monograph on the Plague at Aleppo, alludes to some instances of children being born with plague-spots upon them; and has given, in a separate paper, the details of a case of ague in the foetus.
In this instance the mother had attacks of tertian ague every second day in the last weeks of utero-gestation, and the unborn infant had what were reckoned shakings and rigors on the intermediate days. That these shakings were tertian ague also in the foetus was proved by the fact, that the child after birth continued to take them every second day till they were arrested by the use of bark.
III. PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.
Professor Martin of Berlin, said that first children generally were found to weigh less than second or third children, but in the seventh child born this was reversed. Dr Frankenhoeuser had collected and published several years ago notes of 2000 births, and he almost universally found that the first children were smaller, and that young females married soon after puberty have lighter children than others. Dr Frankenhoeuser said that he could generally tell the sex of the child before birth from the rapidity of the foetal pulsations, those of the female being more frequent. He (Dr M.) said that it was his practice in Berlin to cut the margin of the os uteri in place of dilating with the finger, and from this treatment he saw no bad consequences follow; but he only adopted this course where the os uteri was thin. In cases of first labours, he generally waited a long time before doing it, and sometimes used a douche of tepid water.
Professor Hubbard said that some German practitioners adopted the cutting plan in western cities of America; but in the eastern parts they dilated sometimes, and used belladonna, which acted in a similar way applied to the os uteri, as it dilated the pupil (3j ad ^i). Dr Ziegler mentioned a case of retroversion of the pregnant uterus at the third month, which had occurred in the practice of his late father, and which proved fatal. On examination of the body, the bladder was greatly distended, and nearly ulcerated through.
After some conversation on the use of the long tube in cases of obstruction of the bowels, Dr Ziegler remarked, that in using the long tube he had frequently found that Avhen it had seemingly been introduced as far as it would go, by drawing it back a little, and injecting some water, you could then succeed in passing it still further up.
Dr Bryce stated that he had had a patient for whom he had frequently to pass the tube. At first he was in the habit of using the tube of the ordinary stomach-pump, but it at last proved too short. He then got a tube considerably longer, and had frequently passed it. (5.) Surrounding the ordinary arachnoid is the areolar tissue connecting it to the dura mater, and in this position fluid may accumulate and form a spina bifida. (6.) External to all the membranes of the cord, yet within the vertebral column, and protruding through one or more of the intervertebral spaces. 
